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VOL. VIl.]

Mr. Gladstone.
ONE of the nost famlous of living menl is the

Right Hon. Williain Ewart Gladstone, who for a
long tinme was "Premier," or prime-inister, of
Englaiid, and really governed the country. His
wlole life, fron boyhood until now, hias beon re-
markably interesting, and blessed to
the good of bis countrymen and the
world.

Mr. Gladstone was born at Liver-
pool, in 1809. He was the son of
Sir John Gladstone, Bart., an eminont
nerchant of that city. He was edu-
cated at Eton and Christ Church
('colloge, where he graduated in 1831.
Nr. Glndstone entered parliameothtie
following year, and quickly distin-
guîshed himself by bis splendid ora-
torical powers.

li 1835, he was appi.nted by Sir
Robert Peel under-secretary of state
for the colonies; and in 1841, vice-
prsident of the loard of Trade and
pîvy couniillor. Il 1846, lie ably
supported is chief's great measure
for the repeal of the Corn Laws. In
147 Mr. Gladstone was returned
t- pý.rhîamîent by the University of
<htrd, which he continued te repre-
set until 1865. In 1852, under Lord
A berdeen's "coalition" mimistry, ho
ncepted oiffice as chancellor of the
'.\uIequer, and held the saine post
,is.sequently in Lord Palnerston's
abnet. Il this capacity lie proved
innself to be the ablest financial min-
ister England lad kntown, and wari ly
supported Mr. Cobden's commercial
treaty with France.

After the death of Lord Palmier-
ston, Mr. Gladstone became the leader
of the House of Commons, retaining
the chancellorship of the exchequer
in Earl Russell's second administra-
tion. On the retiremuent of the Lord
Derhy cabinet, in 1869, Mr. Gladstone
succeeded to the helm of state as
first mînister of the crown. li the
sane year he introduced a neasure before parlia-
nment for the dissolution of the establishment of
the Irish Church, which passed into a law after
a prolongcd and obstinate resistance on the side
of the Conservative party.

In February, 1871, the Gladstone cabinet also
introduced a measuro before linrliaimeit for the
niodification and adjustnent of the Irish land
question; and Mr. Gladstone's sturdy chamtipion-
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ship of this cause, in the -various forms which it
bas assumed under bis inspiration, lias given hi
pre eminence net only at home, but in all the
liberty-loving nations abroad.

Mr. Gladstone lias acquired no nean celebrity as
an author while forging lis way to the van of

MR. G LADSTONE.

modern statesmen. Ris contributions to the litera-
ture of his tiine are characterized by all the ripe-

ness of scholarship, originality of thought, and

vigour of expression, which have given himi no high

a rank in oratory and diplomacy.
li his private capacity, also, Mr. Gladstone is

highly esteemed ; and, perhaps, the iost lovable

phae of bis life is that exhibited in his occasional

Il eI) at ilitwarde-n. ilis ieigibhours nIud ir.îds k

always welcnnie the great man thither, and speak
with true affection of bis gentle, unaristocratie in.
tercourse with them, and of bis active Christian
labours in their parish church.

A number of ninisters of the 'hurch of Eng-
land favour disestablishment. They also prefer

that Mr. Gladstone shtuld champion
the cause, as they are confident that
under his regime the interests of the
church will not be passed over lightly.
Politics alone will not adequately
account for this influence. A great
part of it in due to the deeply religious
tone of Mr. Gladstone's mmd.

Mr. Gladstone's devout habits of
thought and life are familiar to ail.
But what is posibly les known is the
fact that, in his Oxford days, under
the full stress of the tractraian move-
ment, Mr. Gladstone earnestly desired
to be a clergyman, and only yielded
to strong parental pressure in aban-
doning a clerical for a.political career.
Had the young tractarian persevered
in bis intention of taking boly orders,
there would, probably, have been
· nome day another "Life of an Arch.
bishop of Canterbury," which would
bave exceeded in interest any of
Dean Hook's celebrated volumes.-
Sunday-school Visitor.

The Chignecto Marine Railway.
Tzs Chignecto Marine Railway is

the name of an enterprisa which

> promises to become widely known
both as making practical the Eads'
principle of a ship-railway, and of
affording te our coastwise and other
vessels a short out to Canada.

The plan is to connect the Gulf of
St. Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy
by a railway across the Isthmus of
Chignecto capable of carrying vessels
loaded with one thousand tons of
freight. The letigth will be about
seventeen miles, the grade almost
level, and the sa7ing in distance to

vessels using the railway from 500 to 700 uiles.
Ail the details of the hydrauli ship-lifts at either
end, the cradles te convey the vesselst etc., have
been carofully worked out. But ten minutes, it is
estimated, will be required when the cradle is in
position to lift a vessel te the level of the railway,

Vork has already been begun, and the contract
requires that it shall be completed by Jilv 1, 1892.
Tue vstît..sonawa . is. $5.00,00.i111 Th 'e ov.Lm



acconiniodation whi-ih this rmilwa', if sue.fu1,
iiill .>ltie nit oui t to or i me- -ho by it.
u1"e could imlake tno trips to the. ilhinmerouwts a
yeazr-and te the ad>mmg cominereial ports, but
also to grain ships fromt Cicago, is very great.

The Universal Prayer.
BY THIE RRV. V. A PRRRi7

Ont Father and our loIv
Wlo in 'Ight above,

N% atin t.by lueursb;
Thy hiallow'd liante we praise,
And on thy gIuri. gnazo,
To thee, the pr uer n e raise,

Tlhy kmiigdaom coet.

Our Fatier and our peace,
Let ail our miurmindîgs cease,

Thy n di lie done :
By ail who lwel below,
By ail wlo mercy show,
By kinîli ed Rpits lo,

Thîey are but on.

Our Father and Our life,
Save us from evil strife,

Tiyseli reveal;
Give us our daily bread,
Thtat '«e by tiîee bc (ed,
By thy great spirit led,

To fountains real.

.Our Fatier sSd our hope,
Not ini the dark %ve grope

Our sin confess;
Forgive Our trespasses,
As, we, our enemies,
Forgive, as thou wili plese,

li riglteousnes.

Our Father and our strengtb
To thee we flee, at length,

kn time of need ;
Lead uniot tu the hour,
01 tierce temptation's power,
0, front the evii power

Our souls b. frerd.

Our Father and Our ail,
On theeour spirit@ caU,

To hee aspire;
Tlgy kingdoil ne'er rernove,
But coins '«l, poizer and love,
With glory from above,

Celeaiai lire.
Rianagan, I1.

c

The Noble Self-Devotion of Fidelia
Fiskç.r

9.BY DA4NIXL WISE, D.D.
'Soxe forty-six years ago, a very unusual state of

feeling was apparent one day amiong the young
ladies of Mount Ifolyoke Seniiary, in Massa-
chusetts. With serious countenances, the pupils
said one to another : n Dr. Perkins, the famous
missionary, fron Persia, las asked Miss Lyon to
select one of ûs to go with him to Persia, as teacher b
to the Nestorian wonen and girls ii that far-away 1
land 1" "

This feeling becanie more intense wlen Miss s
Lyon, their principal, called the toachers and pupils t
of the seminaty together, and preaed them to think
deeply and prayerfully of the request of Dr. Per-
kins, and, if moved thereto, to consecrate them- d
selves to missionary work in Persia.

Among those young lady pupils was Miss Fidelia
Fiske, whom Miss Lyon asked to go with Dr. g
Perkins. Bie wa willing, but lier widowed imother a
objected, saying t "Fidelia's health in too delicate t
for sch work." s

Another young lady was then uelected, but lier
friends positively refusing to let her go, Fidelia o

as asked again. After passing a sleepleu night, s

k
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he brai-ly repliod Yes, I will go, if my niother

It was late in the day when her annwer was
reported to Miss Lvon. A, Dr. Peîrkins was soon
to start on lis-return to Persma, the case was ni-
gent, and Miss Lyon proposed to go to Slelbuîrne
at once. Fide< consenited, and they immnenidiate.ly
started in the midst of a driving snow-stormti. It
«as eleven o'clock at night when they re-ached
Mrs. Fisko's nodest homîîestead. Tihe faiiiily was
called togetier directly. Miss Lyon stated the
case, beggîng thiem to consider, to pray, and to
decide as quickly as they conscirntiouslv could.

Doubtles there was a stern conflict between
nother love and Christly duty in that gond nother's
breast. But she was a descendant of a famîily
known to have been Godly for three hundred years.
Mrs. Fiske's grandnother had beon wont to speid
whole days praying that lier children might bc holy
-even to the latest generation. So wonderfully
was this prayer answered, as Miss Fiske's bio-
grapher states, that, mn 1857, three hundred of ber
descendants were inenbers of Christian Churches !
It is rot surprising therefore, that after a night
and a day, niostly spent in thought and prayer,
Mrs. Fiske turned to Fidolia, and with deep feeling
said :-

"Go, My child, go 1
It was no trifing sacrifice for Ffdelta to break

away froin sucli tender iothlrdlovo as this, and
fron the pleasant home of her ciiiiood. But lier
Christ-love proved sufficient to lure lier away froin
those innocent delights, and to go into the unknown
perils and hardships of mission-life among the
imountains of distant Persia.

Follow lir, if you can, in imagination, on lier
thirty-six days' voyage to.Smyrna, next to Trebi-
zonde, and thence on lier toilsonie journey of seven
or eight hundred miles by land, through ant in-
hospitable country, to the scene of lier labours, in a
Persian town on the borders of Lake Urumiah.
To a young lady delicately reared, the hardships of
that journey would have been ahnost unsupport-
able but for the love which Christ had breatlied
mto lier pure, aspiring soul.

But these hardships were trifles when compared
with the trials of lier patience which awaited her.
The Nestorians-whose wives and dauglhters sle
ouglt to teach-were a wild, lawless, ignorant,
corrupt people. Their ancestors had once been
Christians, but had fallen from the truth into very
deep degradation. Their wonen they called by a
naie whiclh was equivalent to our term "donkey."
'A woman," they said, "bas no soul." Several
enerations of them ived together in a single
oon'witliout a chimney. There they ate and slept.
Their habits were very filthy, and their louses
tbounded in disgusting vermin.

Think of this well-bred young lady mingling
.ith sueli people! No wonder that, after begin-
ing lier work, seated on an earthen floor indescri-
ably filthy, and swarming witlh vermîin, anong'a
ittle group of Nestorian mothers, she wrote: f
I little knew the pit of degradation I was de-

conding2' After reading the history of the crea-
ion te tiieni, silc asked :

"IlWho % as the first man 1"
They replied: "What do we knowl We are

onkeys 1" y
But Christ.love is not easily quenched. It led s

Miss Fiske te perceive that, to succeed, she nust i
et the Nestorian girls out fron their-filthy hones, g
nd rear them in a faminly school. It was thouglit t
> be a bold, if not a hopeless scheime, but she re-
olved to try it.

On lier opening day not a scholar appeared; f
nly offers of day-scholars. Her heart began to t
ink, until a man naned Max Yolanan came to o

her, leadmîîg two little girls. Placing tit-r ei,
liai la hers, i smd ;

"Tiey art your duighters-no man saliil t d'A
thni fronm you."

Miss Fisse's lieart leapetd with joy. Ttars of
gladness bedewed lier cheeks as sihe inwardly said
"I will eduxcate these dear girls for the Lord 1 "

After.some timue, other girls were given ier
She had to cleanse thpi, clothe, wash, feed, teoui,
and care for them--both when in and wlien out of
school. In itself this was a trying, and, in somxe
tliings, a disgusting task. But she did it gladly,
saying to lierself : " Oh, they are a precious charge!
I find myself going forth to mucet them the sane as
to children at homie."

Her homte seminary, after soie time, numîîbered
twenty-five boarders, in spite of a persecution
whici compelled lier to teiporarily disniss lier
pupils. But heaven so blessed lier teaching that
iany of lier pnpils were converted ta God. In
subsequent years, other outpouriigs of the Spirit
cheered lier lieroic spirit. Just before she left
Urunmiah, ninety-threc converted feniales met to
wish ber godspeed. And these were only a few of
the fruitof lier faithful toil.

After sixteen *years of labour, Fidelia became
aware that symptoms of a mnortal disease niade lier
return to America a necessity. The people, anhearing of this, clung to lier with sucli strong
aflection, that for a tine se felt she could not
leave them. One day, while sitting on lier iiat,during public worship, almnost sinking to the ground
througli weakness, a Nestorian woman sat behid
lier so as to support lier frail body. As she did so
she whispered : " If you love me, lean liard."

But lier work in Peria was finished. She mitust
return to Anerica or die. For a brief period she
becaie Principal of Mount Holyoko Seniaîry.
So blessed were lier labours there, that, in ee
year, "out of three hundred and forty-four schohtrs
only nineteen loft it unconverted." Sonie of these
schiolars afterwards entered the missionary field.

The approaches of death having compelled lier to
quit the seminary, she sent lier dying message to
lier beloved pupils. " Live for Christ," sie said in
it; "in so doing you will be blessed for time and
eternity."

One morning, while a minister was praving be
side her couch, lier glad soul spread its wings and
soared to the throne of Him whom she loved so
truly, and for whom she hadl toiled so bravoly.
"I never saw oie," said the Rev. Dr. Kirk, I wlo
came nearer to Jesus in self-sacrifice . . . She was
a martyr. She hlad given up lier will. . . . To
burn at the stake for awhi, to be torn on the
rack, to be devoured by wild beasts, is as nothing
when you have torn ont your own will and laid it
on God's altar."

This is aIl true. And Fidelia Fiske, by lier
noble self-devotion, lier patient endurance of trials
n Persia, whici, though not terrille in aspect,
nust have been alniost constant torture to lier re-
iied nature, and lier sublime faith in Christ,
proved lierself the possessor of the very higlest
type of heroismi.-Our Youth.

"I wissn some strong, briglit angel stood before
you just now, while you rend, girls, to flash before
you, as ne words of mile cian, the power you pos-
ess te lieip o0 hinder the cause of temperance; to
naîke you (cul your respemîsibility, becttnso you are
iris, i this niattor; te shidder at iLs weiglit, an([o never cease tryinig to fulfit it I Doubtless youlave heard a great deal about the value of yourmi les ; but do you know the value of your frowns I
wish I could make you feel the value of yourrowns, and the iiiportance of knowing just what
frowa upen Wlit a nan must do by a blow, a

roman can do by a frown."

I
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The Voice of the Christ-ChilId.
BY Mi:t. I. Q. LATT.

I-r 11 told lit a et village.
lin, tie naming l5giht

IL * ld it, % ith Iungering liie.,Rng,
in tie ibutuibro wr appitgi of might;

A isIldren wero cozily n.stled
in the mist of ble.inig ansd lovo,
hille the white wings of peace lay softly
As aelîsti ing hands front abov;

When out of the peaco and s.inco
Lo I a pitiful wail wandevred by-

A child's voice startled the aiatdows
With a questioning, pleading cry.

It pierced throuigl the wnidow-casing
Til aci mother-heart stood still

" What if tuy child were wandt ing
Il th.p darknscss dreary and chill 1"

But as each for the other waited,
To see who would aimwer that tone,

Tihe voice went out in the distance,-
Tie echo of footsteps was gone.

Thte story is: Into that village
Tie Christ-child itd wanelred ; it said

That ie found no place of sholter,
And not where to lay his head.

Out fromî the gathered sladovs,
Eromt the strets and byways of sin,

I can licar a sad voice calling,
"la there no one te lot me i ?"

In mny heart's deep chamber it cohoes,
That luily, pitifil moan-

As I hold my dear ones, sliltred
8 sale in the love they have known.

But not as some fabled legend,
Vith stythival mcaning'and lore,

Witih gausnour of ronmnce and rhythm,
is this story repeated o'er ;

But clear as God's truth and sunlight
lis thel message 1 siendsi to-day :
Your childiren are safely sleltered,
And minle ai ù wasderinîg away."

Shal we give tu our owi; so largely,
Or hold withi svh ]calous caro,

That we have no gift for the stranger,
No room for the wanderer?

O imothers, whosolips seem purer
Because of the kisses that fell

Fron the sweet mouths of babes that left
Such blessings you only can tell i

For the sake of the Giver and Helper,
For the sake of the i tutiers who sleep

Wlerc the slvadows of ignorance gather
And Christ's "l little ones " waider and weep,-

Oh i give, without stint, without ineasutre;
Give your prayers,-on faith's wings lot them go;

Give your gold, give your costliest treasure;
Give your dear oncs, if God will it so.

Japan, the Sunrise Kingdom.

TnE story of Japan, fron a missionary point of

view, is exceedingly fascinating. The naine itself

suggests beauty and promise. "lZipanîgn,' the

original, means " Root of day," and recalls the

appropriate and encouraging Bible text, "So shall

they fear the namne of the Lord fron the West,

and his glory from the rising of the sun."

Japanese history covers a period of more thtan
two thousand years. Their eariliest literature was
written A.D. 720, and prose and poetry existed
even before this date.

Christianity was first introduced by François
Xavier, a Roman C tholic missionary. But
Ronanism, true to lier traditional policy, began
intriguing against the government of the country.
Persecution followed--wkioh lassed twenty yem-

endmrsg with the slasugiter of many thousand coi-
veits, who preferred death to ýenunciation of tho
iew fasith. Tits closeid Japas to Christian efflorts
for 11re than11 two hiunidred years.

LI 1853, Commodore Perry, a descendent of the
'ilgrinn Fatthiers, sailed into Yeddo, One Sunday

mori'lng he openîed his Bible, and reaO the One
lIundredth Psidm. Thcre ï8 eery reason to bc-
lieve that earnest pray er follQwed for the redemip-
tion of this beautiful land fron the thraldoms of
heathenisin.

The first Protestant missionaries entered Japan
in 1859. Tihey logans teachng it Governsmenst
schools, and traslatiing the Bible. In 1872, somte
Japanese students, wiho iad studied in the private
classes ot tihese missioiaries, joined in the Eniglish
prayer-mneemisgs at Yokohama, where parts of God's
Word were read and explained. Thie nighty Spirit
of 'God took hold of these students, and shey
became workers together with God for the salva-
tion of Japan,

The porulation is variously estimated at between
30,000,000 and 38,000,000. During the past four

years, many remarkable changes have tatken place
ini Japan. They have what General Grant pro-
nounced to be, the very best systeu of education
hie had met in lis circuit round the globe. It pro-
vides for eight uriversities, thirty-two higi-sciools,
two hundred and 1ifty-six grainmar-schools, and
sifty-five thousand primary-schools. Christian

teachers, native and foreign, are cmployed iii these
schools, at salaries equal to those in our owi
country, hliougli we understand they are not per-
miiitted to teach religion iii school hours.

Tokyo lias a iiedical college, witlh eight Germait
professors, and several hundred students.

Tise Japanese have a 'regular mail system, and
post.oflice savings-bansks, ud the deposits last year
amsounîted to $12,500,000. Before the arrival of
Perry they had ne paperil ; now they have a public
pres and five hundred periodicals. They have
aiso steamiboat, telegraph, and telephione-all made
by natives. Universal religious toleration prevails.
The ancient religions are discarded, and the govern-
ment acknowledges itself without a religion. Wiat
an opportunity f'sr Ci-lttian elfort i

We gratefully record a nost encouraging fact,
nassmely,,tie Christian Sabbath is legally recognized
as a day of rest by governsment offices, banks, and

public.schools. This year, 1890, witnesses the es.
tablishment of the new constitution-the first
native example of it in Asia.

Witli such a record, it is not surprising that

Japan presented te the Christian Churci a most

promlising field for ovangelization, and ience almost

overy churci in Christendom-to their lionour be

it said-has'its missioiary operations there. So

far as we caln read, Il accounts agree in reporting
success and encouragement.

Considering thes facts, in conjunction with the

subject as one of prayer for the month, may wo

not aiso pray that, upon these workers of aIl deno-

mintations, may cone the spirit of unity, that to

the heathen mind there may be presntecd a Chris-

tian church, with front unbroken by sligit differ-

onces of non-essentials ; a united church, strong in
the essentials of New Testament teaching in which

ail agree. Would not this be less confusinig te the

heathen 1 Would it not economizo means and

vorkers, and greatly hasten the "coming of Christ's

kingdom in the earth m

In 1873, our Church planted their first mission

in this interesting field, sending out the Revs. Drs.

Cochran and McDonald, wh'o were reinforced in

1875 by Drs. Meachan and Eby. Ail of tlieto are

stili at work in their soveral departients, assisted

by an ilicient staff of native workers.

The Knight and th- Dragon.
BY PHniliP DUiitoUuis STItOho.

IN the town of Bar-ecoina,
In tiat storied land of Myai ,

Stands a statue, tall anld stately,
ut a itnigit tuintinely ilain

In the very hour le triumphed
(80 the olien legends tell)

O'cr a feared and fîamous dragon-
You shall ieair how it befeil.

As the monister lay before isim
With its life-streaia gasbling out

(Poison was that lide), tih wari sur
Waved lis sword with loastfil shout;

Praited himoself, forgetting wholly
God, througi whom he this hadl won ;

Cried, " Wel doae, night airn, so mighty 1
Sword of mime, well doue I weil donc 1"

Fron a bloody blade uplifted
Fcll a drop of deadly gure,

In a wound found fatal lodgnent,
Sank the knight to rise io more.

So the victor coon was vaiqusished,
Stricken by his fallen fo- ;

Scarcely conscious of his conquest
Ere defeated and broughît low.

Ah, ny brother, yoenger, older,
Warring wlh thyself and shi,

Vaunt net whenti, by grSc enabled,
Thous sone victory dot win ;

Ne'er-triumplhrAnt o'er temptation-
Do we deemu ourdselve to b

In ourselves alone usfiieunt,
But we fa £il sped1y.

The Valley of the Nue.
BEnYnn Phile and Cziro, In Egypt, runs the

beautiful and fertile Valley of the Nile-a narrow
strip of land, rarely -ore than ten miles wide, and

somuetimes muci nacrow4sr. 'Jlis little riwer-belt of
richs land is sheltered froin the burning winds and
sands of the desert by two ramsîparts of mountains,
or high hills. The stream is shadowed first by one,

then by the other, of these protectiug walhi Both
chains of hills are ttterly barren. Not dWia the
friendly grass, whidh creeps up betweetn pavements,
and grows under ail sorte of difficulties in o siminy
countries, is te be seen on thsee weeky steeps.
And beyond theml lies thedesert.

Between these yellowish-brows walls lies the
greer plain on each bank of the river, the flat

surface varied by beautiful clumps of feathery
palis and acacias, with other and smailer trees.
Innumerable channels are dug across the plain.
Great birds stand in the water, or float on its
surface-srious-lookinig pelicans and cranes, beau-
tiful white lierons, and ducks; and to the baniks
coule the poor tired casmels for the drink whicis i

to last then so matny days as they cross the hot
desert.

Whsat mates this beautiful valley so green and
fertile is the annual rising of the waters of the
great river. This begins with wvonderful regularity,
about the end of Juie. Between the 20te and
30ti of September, the river rises twenty-four feet
at Cairo, and falls as much by the middle of May.
In falling, it leaves behind it aýcoating of rich mud,
very thin, but suflicient, with-ut the use of any
other fertilizer, to prepare the ground for -the sow-
ing of the seed. Tise sowiug is done whuile the
mnud is still very wet, and no plouglhing goes befire
it; but, alfter the seed is scatteved, it is trodden in
by pigs and goants.

Tise beautiful date paiin-trees provide, besides
their fruit, beass for building, twigs and branches
for basket-veaving; ilaves, which malte mats,
brooms, and baskets; and inlats and ropes areaiade
of the strong, cloth-like skia whichî wraps thse
young branches.

Tise ;ity fron the Nile Valley is made into
bricks, soietimes with a mixture of chopped stiaw
-sonetinses without; and these bricks an dried
in the sun.-SelecteL
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The Daughter of a King.
BY wml. H. CLARE.

A piIcxsa of the royal line,
The daughter of a King:

She lives beneath the omile benign,
And wears his signet ring.

Her robes of purity and grace,
With royal splendour shine;

Her iatchles beauty ail can trace,
In lineaments divine.

Her hands are f ull f loving deeds,
For human nature's weal:

And earnestly her spirit pleade
For heaven's approving seal.

With faith and hope and holy love,
Those crowning graces rare;

Her treasure is laid up above,
In yonder mansions fair.

The fallen ones are lifed up,
The outcats gathered in;

Her hands reject the poisoied cup,
The poisoned cup of sin.

Her feet are swift to find distress,
As swift to bring relief ;

Her spirit yearns the poor to bleu,
Of sinners though the chief.

Her youthful life is given ail,
To him whom angels aing;

Hep love goes out to great and smail.
Though daughter of a King.

ln death's dark vale if called to tread,
With radiance 'twilll be bright;

While walking with her living head,
Whose pruience giveth light.
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How to Use the Blackbuard.
THE judicious use of the blackboard is very

helpful in illustrating the Sunday-school LUssons.
We have not seen better illustrations anywhere
than those by Mr. A. Rice (the worthy son of
the honoured General Superintendent of our
Church, the late Dr. Rice), at the Metropolitan
Ohurch, Toronto. He bas quite a genius for
drawing, and he sparer no time nor trouble to make
he drawing a suCCes. While not many have the

sané artistie skill, yet many have skill enough to
bring out the strong points of the lesst.n, by repro-
ducing from The Banner the blackboard illustra.
tions. We strongly comm nd the plan.

Houses in the East.
AN interesting article on tho

subject of Oriental houses was
lately contributed to the Sonday
School Journal, by Prof. James
Strong. He gays:

"The dwellings that people oc.
cupy affect very largely their mode
of life, and are, in turn, greatly
modified by it. In the East they
are especially an index of domestio
habits and social usages. Of course
bouses there, as elsowlere, vary
considerably in size and elegance,
according to the wants, the wealth,
and the tastes of the tenante; but,
in the main, like all other Oriental
customs and appliances, they are
proverbially alike in general formn
and style; and those of to-day very
nearly represent those of ancient
times.

" The Israelites dropped their
tents on emerging from the desert,
and stepped at once into the
finished and furnislhed abodes of the Canannites
whom they dispossessed. The scarcity of wood in
Palestine, and the abundance of liiiestone, have
always indicated the usual materials of architecture
there; and, accordingly, houses are alnost invari-
ably of rubble walls laid in plaster, with as little
tinber as possible.

" Isolated residences are very rar-, the houses
being generally massed, for convenience, economy,
and safety, in villages and towns, and in many
cases surrcounided by a wall, with guarded gates.
To enter one of tliese dwellings, the visitor is
uehered through a dark and narrow alley in the
middle of the ground-floor into an open court,
with a corridor running on its four sides. The
better class of bouses are of two stories, often witb
a dame on the roof.

" The lower floor is for rough purposes, such as
receptiat-rooiis, storage, kitcL 'n, etc. ; and the
upper part for residence-the front for the men
and the rear for the women.

"The hanse-top bas a parapet around, according
to the Mosaie injunction. In the villages the
streets are so narrow, and the roof-beams project s0
far over the streets that one can readily run fromn
end to end on the roofs. When our Lord said,
' Let him that is on the houso-top not coine down,'
lie meant let those who are on the hiouse-top in
time of attack upon the city, not try to come down
into the city, but jump across from roof to roof t'
the end of the town, and then escape into the
country.

"Town-meetings are held on the bouse-tops, pro-
clamations are made on the house-tops; the olives,
figs, and grapes art, here spread out to dry. Before
the wheet is ground it is washed and spread on the
house-top, and the children watch it while drying,
to keep away the sparrows. Here the washed
clothes are hung out; and here the women of the
household meet and lean over the parapets, either
to see what is passing in the street or to talk with
the neighbours. The Mohiammedans pray on the
house-tops, turning their faces toward Mecca.

"In the cities the roofs are made of cement,
and in the mountain villages of earth, a foot thick.
1 once preached on a house-top to several hundred
people, in a Lebanon village.

"Sonetimes bonfires are built on the house-tops;
and watclmen oftern watch the village vineyards,
in fruit-time, sitting in booths on the highest house-
tops in the village. An Oriental house-top is a
great con'unience; but, alas I these flat roofs too

often leak, and sometimiies-when covered with
earth and soaked with rain-they fall in, and bury
the whole family alive in the ruins."

Mother's Turn.
HAVE our girls seen the following, taken from

one of the Church papersl If so, it will do no
harm to give it another reading, now that vacation-
days are bringing the leisure that will make it
possible for "mother" to have hrr "turn ":-

" It's mother's turn to be taken care of now 1',
The speaker was a winsone young girl, whose

briglt eyes, fresh colour. and eager looks, told of
light-hearted happiness. Just out of school, she
had an air of culture, which is an added attraction
to a blithe young face. It was mother's turn now !
Did she know how my heart went out to her for
lier unselfislh words 1

Too many mothers, in their love for their daugh-
ters, entirely overlook the idea that they- them-
selves need recreation. They do without all the
easy, pretty, and charming things, and say nothing
about it, and the daughîters do not think there is
any self-denial involved.

Jennie gets the new dress, and miiother wears
the old one turned upside down and wrong side
out. Lucy goes on the iountain trip, and mother
stays at home and keeps house. Emily is tired of
study, and must lie down in the afternoon; but
mother, though ber back aches, bas no time for
sucl indulgence.

Girls I take good care- of your mothers. Coax
them to let you relieve then of somne of the
harder duties which for y.iars they have patiently
borne.

A NATIVE of Western Africa, who visited this
country, when asked what he would call ice, said,
" Him be water fast asleep "; and when asked what
he would call the railroad car in which he was
riding, said, Hlim be a thunder ml.

i -
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£pþWovth .Ecagxuc.

Christ the Living Water.
AN EIPWOlITII LEMUr 1i. l.v

n1Y T. ela1nORTH1.

GoD's eternal tide is flowing
Living watg ra d ep and free,

Andt Ti, hk. Lil pn ktnt ing,
Jesus, Lord, I Coume tu thteu.

Ulve te ie the living water,
Ail thyi spirit force inpart;

Thue didst provo Samsiari i:s dauîglter,
And thou kniowest all ny hcart.

1er I wait thy deeds recounting,
Let thy liglit witlh nie abide,

Lead mue to the glorious fountain
Opened by thy precious side.

Let me drink, ne longer wasting
Life in vain regrets and sighs,

But. thy enlless goodiness tasting,
Find ii thee ny constant prize.

Phomaabarg, Ont.

TOPICS FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S PRAYER
MUETING OF THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

SCOND QUAInTEn, 1890.

April 20. 7le Lore of Christ. 1 John 4. 13;
Eph. 3. 19; John 15. 9; 15. 12; 15. 13; 13. 1;
Eph. 5. 2; Roi. 5. 8; Eph, 2. 4, 5; Jer. 31. 3.

April 27. IIow to lear. Luke $. 18; Dent.
29. 4; Psa. 40. 4; Jolin 7. 17; Acts 17. 11, 12;
Jas. 1. 5 ; 1 John 2. 27; Psa. 25. 14; John 14. 25;
15. 2; Ps. 119. 11; Luke 11. 28; Jas. 1. 22;
Heb. 4. 2.

The Epworth League.
Oun church societies for the young people are

schools for the developient of the highest type of
Christian character. We are to take man as lie is,
cultivate in him the Christian graces, harmonize
discordant elements in his nature, teacli hini how to
live, and keep him ever in the way that leads to
life eternal. This means that his growth and
developient iust ble harmonious, that we niust
toucli him upon all sides, and yet that ail of these
currents of life and activity must blend in character
as pure as the distilled dew of heaven, as stable as
the everlasting hills-character that can "triumplh
over the nost adverse circumstances, turning theni
inte means of its own advancemnent; character that
can transfigure and glorify the humblest lot." It
may lie that in the past too mucli attention lias
been given to developiient along one line. It is a
very easy matter to give too mucl prominence to,
and to make too much of, the social feature in
young.people's societies. Thero'a"re those who be-
lieve that in sotie organizations too much attention
lias been given to intellectual culture, and there are
also those who believe that in still other societies
social and.literary developmnent have received too
littie attention. The idea of the "new departure "
-the Epworth League-is to take muan as lie is te
recognize the qualities-noral, mental, and social-
which make hin what le is, and to use aIl of these
for the glory of God and to inake man whîat lie
ouglit to be.

To do thuis and to attend to the usual business of
an organization we have divided the work of the
League anong six divisions, eacli of whiclh is called
a department, just as is done in a store or factory
or in national affairs. Cet tain kinds of work are
detaiied in the diagram to be planned for and looked
after by eaclidepartment. This is done inthis way:
Ais aoon as possible aiter the election of officers the
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M (fh tt il, th ilì ", '. tt!:e the list of nmn
If the ubr iI a n411 thei to the '. arious de

Ii' u il lil ling to place each n member in thtat

Il p Rî'tment. for wlich le i lest fitted and wiere he
e li miiid will do the lst « ork. A is a porson of
iniflunce and peculiaiily titted for service in the de.
partinient of Chisi utlitn work, and lie is assigned to
that. Il isi a lover of books, and he is placcd in the
de.partmîenît of literary work. C is a comparative
tr 'uget or iieids the attention of a leader te keep

hlu i the way, anid lie is assignted to the depart-
imlent of Christian work. In tiis way overy naime
is carefully canvaissed. Wieni the work is com-
pleted it vill prohahly be fountd that iiiny imîore
are assigned to the deplartmlkent of Christian work
than any otier, and that in number they grade
dowi fromt Nos. 1 to 6. Tihis is pernissiblo and
somletimues is desirable, and henco the number of
iemibers in eaci departnent is left for the oficers

at varions tinies to determine according to their
nenmbership and the needs of the Loague. Now

and thon it may be advisable to transfer a member
froni elne departmteint to aniother. It is not desirable
(it may sometines be niecessary wlen the imeiber.
ship is liimxited) to place any iember in several of
the departmnenits. No ene ouglt to boverburdened,
ait because a person is a good worker it is ne
reas.on why lie should be permitted or compelled te
do ail. Every member ouglit to have a place and
work te do, andi fhe nearer this cani lie accomnplished
the st-onger, and the more prosperous the League wili
lie. We will suppose that the assignment of men-
h ers to the various departients lias bcen completed,
approved by tne League, and posted or franed so
that ail nay look it over and consult it froin time
to time.

ILow are the departmnents managed i
Thtis assignmient to departments does net mean

that the iemibers of a given departnent are the
only participants in the work detailed under thiat
departiient. It means that these members are to
study and plant these-certain lines of work in whiclh
aIl members of the League are to participate. Tiis
distribution of work enlists more workers, systen.
attizes the work, brings about more itudy and con-
',ideration of methods to be used, and accomiplislies
more. It generates its own enthusiasm and works
friomi within out, and from the individual to the
mass. These departmnent divisions of members are
only large connittees phnin'îing for aIl.

Now out of the nembers of his department each
.iflcer selects a sialler committee of three or five.
A still further division of members and of work -an
iow be made if desired. It is possible in this way
to reacl and interest every nemiber of the League,
and te keep every member in the line of duty. De-
partient meetings no%, and then are of great value.
Witlh the above explanation, and a careful study of
the diagram and of #rticle IV of our Epworth
League ConstitutioqÀ the theory of " the new de.
parture" cati rea* and easily be reduced to
practice.

The work that lias been done, the interest that
lias been created, the entlusiasm that has been
aroused augur well for the future of the Epwortli
League and of Methodisin. Let us be workers in His
vineyard, "laboring ever 'for Christ' and doing
valiant service i Hl Ris Name.'"

An E. L. Reading-Room.
Tur Epworth Langue of Asbury Churcl, Des

Moines, Ia., lias instituted a new and a most coin-
mnendable idea in the line of church-work. This
churcli is blessed with a very largo numlcr of young
people, especially young mon. 'Thn -iastor, an on-
thusiastic lover of youig men, suggested some time
ago thl.t a room in the church be fitted up whero

tiese yolnig people could cone and spe pd Ir
eveiîng8. Aeco dingly the trusteea s0 votei.l

niow mlnay be kenil onev of the eosiest a, ' lhoîî,i- ii,
oois to be founid i any church. IL the um

churcli reading-room. All the younig people are
vited to cone there, and spend their eveiiîîgs ni
ing good books and papors with whicli the rum ii
well supplied. The idea in ai ovel oie, and is, ,,
hope, only an initatory stop in the riglit way wwil
other churches will irmitate. That this line of wm, k
is needed is seen in the faiet that this first chur l
roading-room is being vieil patronized, and yongîîi
men who used to spend their evenings in gamiibîhh
and loafling now spend their evenings in goil
society, anong good books and elevating literaturn
Welconie and succe3s to this new and noble elter.
prise l-lowa Daily Capitol.

The Chautauqua Idea.
No ancient or modern educational movemueint

evet acquired wider celebrity or greater inpetus lii
the short space of sixteen years thian his that
known as Chiutauqua, or as Joseph Cook calls it,

The summer uniiversity." It was in the stimmner
of 1874 that Lewis Miller, Esq., and Dr. Jon Il.
Vincent held the firet Caliutauqiua asseibly, the
parent of ail the Sunday-school gatherings siice
lield under various namies tlrouigout this country
and even in Engladti, fron De Funiak Springs to
Bay View, and front Ocean Grove to Long Beach,
California. The Chautauqua Literary and Sciei.
tifie Circle lias become to us on thuis aide of the
Atlantic ahl that the British Association has been
for many years to our cousins on the other side,
with thtis difference, that it is broader in its aims,
and that the purpose is nover lest sighît of-to
work in harmony withi the religious idea. What
Chautauqua lias becoine during its brief existence
we know. Wliat it is to become we cati only
dunly imagine. It is distinctively an Ainerican
institution, and it promises to become Amierican in
the vastness of ifs proportions.

On the 27ti uit., Bishop John H. Vincent was
fifty.eiglit years old. The New YorkJ Mail and
Exp ress maide the event an occasion for an ex-
tended symposium on Chautauqua. Here are soue
of the sentiments newly expressed, or appropriatély
recailed:

Cultdre in the better sense, with the varnish
scratched off. JAmEs A. GAnlFIELD.

The Chautauqua is the most American thing in
America. PnoF. IL. . Bons..

The Chautauqua movement, by reason of its in.
trinsic merit and its history, peaks for itself. It
lias answered the sneers of the skeptical and
deserved the praise of ail who have commended.

J. G. Frror,
Englisli Educator, London.

I cannot but think that the Chautauqua nove-.
ment must be doing the kind of work wanted in
America, and that if thero e defects or excesses in
its scheme, they will surely be rectified by the wis-
don and temperance of its leaders.

PaOF. J. P. MAHTAFFY,
Dublin University.

What a godsend the Chiautauqua institutions
would have been to such a man as the talonted and
uneducated father of Thomas Carlyle. It would
have given him fellowship with the genius that hatid
sprunig fron his loins and a view of the realm of
thouglit and culture in whiclh the brilliant son was
walking and winning renown. J. G. IIOLLAND.

The Clautauqua system is the most important
organized systemu of education at work in the
nation. I see no reason why its range should not
be eztended much farmhe. Inde.d, I Icok te it
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for the accomplIish t of Johnî Adama's hope, that
1,ry 11n and every w"maniii in the. nation mlighit
r a boral edutLtion. E)wann . HanE

A v oous Cnnaîdianî Chaut.uqua is establislhed
at Nigra on-thn-Lake, whero a Iplendid suimîer
progranniue Is arranged for. Chautauqua readings
are a roecognizod departinent of the Epworth

Redemption Song.
B3Y REv. T. eLEwoRTH.

"Sing ye praises with underatanding."

On, sing out lond praises to Ond t
With angel it rapture combine,

Comle, soind ye lis triunpli abroad
Who reigneth in glory divine I

lie sendcth the nations his light;
le V 'its the carth with his peace,

1ie rules ont the minions of niglit,
And naketh their boastings te cease.

His kingdom is founded in love,
And conotIr the fallen to raise,

Its glory descends fron abovo
To fill the round world with hris praise.

All hail te the Saviotur of mnen,
Thie Plant of eternal renown,

Who c ,nes by his spirit again
Thto word of lits mercy to crown.

le cornes in the might of his grace,
The nations respond to his cali,

The light of his reconlleld face
Is shilning to rest upon ail.

The contrite are brought to his rest;
Tho feeble are filltd with his iniglt.

The fulness that flows from lise breast
Is a fount of abiding deliglt.

Pour forth blessed streain froin above,
Tto life giving waters are thine;

Roll on precious river of love
In beauty and heling divine I

Cone, sing by the rivet of God 1
Lot all men in praises coinbine.

The Lord's blessed ransom by blood
For ever and ever shaIl shinle.

Thomasburg, Ont.

The Influence of a Word.

SIa WILLIAr NAPIERn, disabled by an incurable
wouind, and living on half-pay, was walking one

day in London with Lord Langdale. Napier lad
been dabbling in painting and Scripture, and had

written for the Edinburgh Review an able article
on Jonini's great work on mnilitary operations.

The two friends conversed, while walking, on

"Soutliey's Narrative of the Pepinisular War," thon

fresh fron the press; and Lord Langdale was

greatly struck by Napier's reantrks concerning the
events of the struggle, in which lie hiiself liad

achieved d:stinction.
"Napier, what are you going to do 1" suddenly

asked Langdale.
" Do you niean where amî I going to dine f " an-

swered Napier.
"No, no. What are you thinking of for an

occutpation 1 You ought to give yourself to litera-

ture. Your article on " Jomini " proves that you
cai write. Why not write a history of the war1"

Napier went home to tell his wife what Lord

Lanlgdale liad! said. He added that lie doubted

whether he was clever enough to write a history of
the war. She believed in lier husband's talents,
and was anxious that lie should take up soute
serious occupation, and, accordingly, encoura-ged
lii to try.

le did try. Day after day lie laboured at the
desk. His wife, though burdened with the cares

af a large family, vas his couxsellor andi amîîanu-
olnsm Shu, dh, iIl ('il the whole "f Jeph Býon-
liai ti's seret correspondence, wrtn ii a ilier
whivh ld hafiled ail ti exporta who liad under-
takei to read it.

"I would have given twenty tIoiuzsaid pound.,"
said Wellington, on ieariîîg of ler suîccess, " to any
person who could have done that for ino in the
Peninsula."

Five years aftor tle conversation witli Inrd
Langdale, the first volume of the " listory of tle
Peninsular War " was publislied. It made its
author famions. The public werc deliglhted ta read
the book of one who hl nobly shamed in nakiimg
the history lie so eloquently narratel. Ili% descrip-
tions of battles, sieges, andi marches, stirred the
licarts of readers; and scliool-boys declaimîed his
most brilliant passages. But the simple word of a
friend had started the historian to his work.-The
Chrislian Guardian.

Faithful Unto Death.
Tvo piles of faggots were placed about the feet

of luss, whichli had been stripped of their cover-
ing. Bundles of straw were placed erect around
the stake, reaching as far upward as the neck of
the victimi. Everything was now ready for the
kindling of the flaines. Before the torch vas ap-
plied, however, oneinore effort was made to induce
Huss to recant.

It was the wislh of the Empreror even yet, un-
doubtedly, ta save-if possible-his honour with
the prisoner's life. An.d it was probably by his
direction-given beforeiand, for lie did not choose
ta witness the scene-that the marshal of the em-
pire, with the elector, approached the funeral-pile,
and exhorted Huss to yet save his life by retracting
and abjuring his doctrines.

It was the last opportunîity. Would Hus$ now
hesitate Iln a loud, clear voice, lie replied, with a
Itiriness which the iiiiiediate prospect of death
could not shake, "I1 call God to witness that I have
noyer tauglt nor written those things which, on
false testinony, tlhey inputo to me; but ny de-
clarations, teachigs, writings -in fine, ail îmy
works,-ave been intnded and shaped toward
the object of rescuing dying men from the tyranny
of sin. Wlerefore I will this day gladly seal tliat
truth whiclh I have taught, wvritten, and proclainied
-establislied by the Divine law and by holy
teachers-by the death."

Canadian Jottings.
TiHE Wonan's Missionary Societ$ has some widn-

awake workers.

Windsor nearly doubled lier last year's mis-

sionary offerings.
Messrs. Crossley and Iunter have been leading

in a great revival at Montreal.

Niagara Falls lias swelling congregations sinice
the new church was oponed.

Rev. Dr. Cochran, nissionary in Japan, is re-

covering frot recent serions illiess.

Tit Victoria College Missionary-Society oflrs ta

send two nissionaries to Japan.
Hon. John Mhlacdoniald's will provides for a gift

of $25,000 to the new enllege building.
Thte Endowient F und of Wesleyaîi Theological

College lias beei increased by Seniator Ferrier's bo-

quest.
The Toronto Preachers' Meeting talked about

"Youig Methodists." Rev. A. M. Phillips read

an excellent paper.
First Chm.rrch, lIamiltbn, is being reseated with

opera chairs, and otherwiso improved. The Rev.
W. Il. Laird lias done a good work in that im-

portant field.
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Whither.
BY T. n. IAl.

A VonAN htoo0d by a runin stream
Watching its, ators stance and gleam;
As the tangled isuan s struggle and fret
To break the meshes<,f glassy net,
Tlat the wavelets are % eaving in endless play
In thîeir witching wayward wilful way.

lIer cyces take on a far off look
As sie follows the course of the flying brook;
Follows on and on, thtis rnniniîîg strean,
Follows Its track ii bewildîered dream.
Wiere is it going? Wleure lias it gono?
The tide that is flowing or has flowed on;
Does it waider still in sote distant ladti,
Or passing from siglt doue it ink tin the %and t

Lost, forever lest I

Doubt pictures the stream in a diemal dell
Where darkness and sliadows forever dwell,
And joys are aways descending;
Buit love with elearr vision far
Watcles it burst ecli sliadowy bar,
And the inists that would builli it prison;
Hope tells of an ocean sparklting and bright
Rolling in billows of crystal liglt;
Hone of the streai that i lest fron sight

In the heart of the Father of Waters.

But the woman's eye secs the "Stream of Life,"
Its curling flow and rush aud etrife,

In a kind of second vision
And wonders mucl if this life shall be
Like the streain sie watches so tlioughtfilly ;
Will it flow thoigh the batiks of an earthy grave
Till lifted to life le cach buried wave,

As it joins the Living Ocean ?
At home in tit heart of ai Infinite God
Leaving forever the cunbering clod

Of the batiks that soiled its waters?
Bueno Vista, Col.

Bits of Fun.
-My little sister, aged three, seeing a bottle on the
window-sh'elf, asked what was in it. She was told
that it was enpty.

"Then please give me some empty," was her in-
nocent request.
-Lady (who lias just discovered that she has been
sitting on a newly-painted seat)-" Oh, dear, there's
ail the paint cone off on to ny dress."

Paiiter-" Never mind; it don't matter, mum.
I can soon paint the seat again."
-He-" My dear, in retura for the poem that I
wrote for you, yotu have sent me a lock of hair.
But, alas 1 how is it that I see it is net fron your
own head 1"

She-" That is fair enough. Neitier was the
poem fron your own head."

-A peddler cornes te a tumble-down tenenent-
house, and offers his wares. Ilaving sold nothing,
he finally says:

" Well, I have rat-poison, perhaps that will suit
you 1"

"Ahi, but we have several cats,» answiirs the
housewife.

"Oh, it's good for cats, too," says the peddler.
-Tommy Traddles (threateningly)-" Ill tell miy
father on you."

Willie Waffles-"What do I care for your
father ' He can't hurt mie.»

Tommy Tratddles-" He cant't, can't hef My
father is a doctor."

--"I see," lie said, < as he met an old soldier con.
rade in the city hall yesterday, "that our generals
are having a hot dispute as ta which of then-con-
tributed the umost to save the day at Gettysburg.
You were there, I believe1"

"Yes ; but I have no right to talk."
"For why 1"
"Because I was sinply a private soldier, aud

onlly had tiree bullets shot into me."
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The Elessed Brood. te. Fow pople iore thlan liait uose their I
TheBess ovi. aying tatcon

GArrER thein close to your loving leiart- tamis a truîth wi apped in it ais a kernel is in

Cradle themî close to your breat s a tit, or a tren.llr il a itex. It nt y be a

Tliey will soon enoughi Icve yoîîr broodiîîg etoi'y, or it tttay bu a suceo sentenice, thet
T truc meaning of which des net lie on the

care, surface, but cau be reaclied by research and
Soon enuongh imount youth's topinost stair- study. Mynteries - Hidden things - TIuat

Little enes li the tieat. stî it thiy 1it not se-Jesas mens shnl
ply that he has wrappd this trutht up lu a

Fret ntot the ehildron'a licarts are gay, tor ou at tun tiiose all deaid he

Thitthoeir restless feet will run story nerly iiglt have thtat. Tlie iajority
There mnay comse a tiite il the by-and-bye of his hearers lad Bight, but not insiglît.
Whenyou'll ait it your loneily reu andegh li Word of God -Divineo truti, writtett or

For a sound of childish fun. spoket. lad n root -TIis la tîe maLter
wvith inost et tîte boys auîd girls alla inca

WViieîî yen long for a epetitti swerit, and woien who are naking failures i life.

When youlong f or at r et t i ron t, Patience-The greatest of virtues. He who
Thant sounîded liog ah om as it will never maea comtplote failure.

Of " Mother I motither 1" the dear love calla ~
Thtat will echo long through the silent halls, - QUEsTIo'NS FOR HoME STUDY.

And add tW their stately gloom. 1. The Sower, vs. 4, 5, 9, 10.
To whomn did Jesus apeak this parable?

Theme inay coule a timse when you'Il long We Froi wlience hlad the people cole?
Wltere wac Jeans when he gave this

lhcar teachingti Matt. 13. 2.
The cager, boyisl tread, What is first said about the sower?

The tuneless vhistle, the clear, shrill sheut, What question did the disciples ask ?
The busy bustte in and out, Wliat privilegre did Jeans say was given

And pattering over bead. te tihi p?Heu' dia lie speak te otîtora?
Why did lie speak li parables?

When the boys and girls are all gowkà up '2. The Sed, ver. 11.
And scattered far anld wide, Whiat did the seed iu the parable repre.

Or gote t the undiscovered ahore sent?
Where youth and age conte nover more, Where do we find the word of God ?

You will miss them from your aide. 3. The Soil, vs. 5.8, 12-15.
Upon what four kinds of soi did the seed

Then gathe. thein t your loving heart, fall?
Cradle them on your breast, What becane of that which fell by thte

enougi bave your brooding way.ide?
They will o n e u g do the fowls represent?

care, What des the devil do te the way side
Soon enough mounit youth's topmost stair- iearers ?

Little ones in the nest. What becanie of the seed tupon the rock?
Who are represeiited by this part of the' arable? I
W at ocutrs when teipitation coies?

LESSON NOTES. What effect had the thorné upon the good

SECOND QUARTER. Beed?
EHoy did Jesus explain this teaching?

STUDIEs IN LUKE. Wat ocecutred wien the seed full on goud
soil?1

Who are the gond-soil liearers?

A.D. 28] LESSON IV. [April 27 With what wariiiig did Jesius close the
parahie ?

THE PARABLX OF TUE sowER. WViat la lis warnimng t us? (Golden

Luke 8. 4.13. Memory verses, 12-15. Text.)

(3oLMEN TEXT.

Take heed therefore how ye hear.-
Luke 8. 18.

TIx.-A.D. 28.
Pi.AlcE.-In a boat, close beside the Lake

of oenesaret.
Jo;iflac.rNo LINKs.-The story of the

life of Jesus Inis continttoisly froin lesson
te lesson. He went on lis great prechg in
tour, interrupted now and thet by th1
thro i inultittdes, who forced him te go
into t ideaert for seclusion. Wherever lie
finds the people gathered together lie re-
lieves their distresses, and wherever ho bas
opportunity he proclains his blessed truth.

ExrLANATIoNS.

Much people-There is a wide difference
between the conditions of life in Palesthne
l. A.D. 28 anda the conditions of life lu this
country in A. D. 1890. We cau form little
idea of the iminense thronga that followed
Jesus frot town te town, leaving their
work and pleasure, and willing te sleop
without roof or tent for cuvering, if neces-
sary, réadily luîred front tlueir homnes and
esponsibilites by this lateat of ainatioets

--the wandering Messialh. In the East,
even to.day, such, crowds would follow any
woiider.worker, very itucl as groups of
childrent are sometimes attracted froin block
te block, far from haome, by a wanderin g
brass.buidii. Sower-It was spring.time, and
very probably Jeans and lits hearers saw
,nets a sower go forth Every incident ln
tluls pareible was thorouigly fauniliar te the
people. Wayside-A patih trodden across
tue field. 'The oily sort of road in Ples-
tine. Fowls £F the air Little birds. U pn
a rock - Stony grounud. A hundredfoed--
This would be an enrnous harvest. But
se large a crop has »ecit known in the Eat.
lie that hawh ears Io )iear, lt 1dmn hear-It
would sound oddly tu-day for a pubie
speaker te gravely ,ay, at the close et lis

doutleas, it sounded as oddly to the crowd
that cluîstered about Je*us' boat. P.tut it is
an exhtortalti that we .Iouil pay attention

1. Te whon dld Jesus tell the story of
the sower? " A great niltitude." 2. Whie
asked Jeans t explain the neaiing of the
parable? " The twelve disciples." 3. What
dii Jesus say this parable wouldl teach?

l The imysteries of the kingdoi of God."
4. Who are the sowers of good seed?
"bTeachcerR and preachers of triti." 5.
Wlat i the seced they so; ? " Tle Word
of God." 6. What did Jes cry aloud
wlen he finislied his story: l tro that
hath cars te hear, lot hiimî hear.

DoaruniNaL SUGEOsTroN.-Nattiral law in
the spiritual world.

CATECHisM QUESTION.
4. Wluat ln thé Gospel?
Th.e gotd news ot salvation throuîgh our

Lord Jests Christ.

A D. 28] LESSON V. fMay 4
TUt% RULEts DAUCuTEn.

Luke 8. 41, 42, 49.50. Men. verses, 54-56.
GoLoiaN TcxT.

Fear net; believe oUly, a i sle shall b
mrade whole.-Luke 8. 50.

TibM.-A.D. 28.
PLAcE.-Capernauim.
CoNNEcriNo Lt,4iEs. -Jess' crossed the

lake, after telling the story or 4he aower ald
the seed. A storn broke ont, which lue
niraculously quelled. Pauinug tu t re tîmer

aide lie euicoutilteeecd wlti luis discipules soiste

strange experiences in the lassa of tte
Gadarenes. He returned, and perforiril
more niracles, of which titis was One.

LXPLANATOS.

Syun.I<oiue-Tie place where pions Jew
aaseinbled on tlue Sabbath for teligions
worslip. There was ee it atinlost every
toewn. Frit do Orientais nevot atte.upL
to couiceai tlîcir einutionis 'J),iqdhiln-
Pressed im to discomftort. Bewa id iher-
There are profesaioial niourners lis the Eat,
who are cuilnyel to cry and uring their

S O I OO L.

hands anld talk well of the dead. This
seiînmi abbturd, but was as smeilere insd
patlîetic, ont the one hand, ali ap open to
abtuse, Oit t>r oiier, as 11111y of Oir own
cîstouls. 81)1?,ii rajmj Called back f roin

the hteavenily worl.
QUrSTIONS FOR liffOME STUDv.

1. Prauer, vs. 41, 42.
Wbat praying iain is here spoken of?
Wlha was lis oilicial station?
To wvihoms did lie o1er hia prayer ?
For woin did hie prayqt
Wh'tat wvas tho ruler,6 reqtst?
Wilat did hoe ~isil Jegîta to do to litsi

diuighcter? Se Matt. 9. 18.
Vio wenit with Jesu tothe riuler's htouse?

2. Failli, vs. 49, 50.
Wliat word came to Jairus when near the

houise?
Who overheard the muessa"e?
\Vhat encouragemlient dijt he glvo the

father? (Golden Text.)
3. Pow'er, vs. 51-56.

Who [Ilone entered the house with Jesu ?
Wliat wero thoso in the louse doing?
What did Jeans say to themi
How did Iis words affect theim?
What did Jesus do ?
Whiat vere lis words te the girl? Iartlc

5. 41.
What result itumtediately followed ?
How imuch power ias Jeans to.day?

"latt. 28. 18.
TU LEssoN CATEOIIISM.

1. What was the naie of the ruier of the
synagogue? " Jaiius." 2. For whose life
did i pray? " Tlat of iis daugliter." 3.
WVhat woril caie from lis hone? " Thy
daugliter is dead." 4. Wiat did Jesus

ya7 "Fear not; believe," etc. 5. What
did lie say to the girl? "Maid, arise."
6. What then happened? "lHer spirit
caime again."

DooraiNAL ' SUaoEsTION. - Aitswer to
prayer.

tJATEoIITSM QUEsrTION.
5. What ls the Gospel history ?
The account contaiied in the New Testa-

muent of the conting of Jeans Christ into
the world, of ls teaching, his mîanner of
lite, lis sniraclcs, lis death, lis resurrec•
titîl, alla lis ascension.

Loving Back.

LÎ'rEr Alice was playhig with lier
doll while lier mother was writing.
Wlen lier niother hêd finislhed tihe

writinig, she told Alice she could coie
and sit in ier lap, and Alice sid:

I'm se glad. 1 wanted te love you
so much, mammina.

"il)id you dariug ' and shea clasped
ler tenderly. "I an very glad mîy

Alice loves nie so; but I fancy you
were not very lonely while I wrote.
You and dolly seeied to be having a
happy timne togetlier."

" Yes, we had namma ; but I got
tired after a while of loving lier."

SAnid whîy 1"
Oi, just because sie never loves

Imle back."
"And is that why you love me"
"That is one reason why, mtammîna;

but not the first one, or the best."
" And what is the first and best "
'Wliy, mamuma, don't you guess?"

-and the blue eyes grew very bright

and carnest. " It's l.ccause you loved
nie wltein I was too littlo to love you
back. That's why i love you se."

" We love him (Jesus) because lie
firsb loved us."

Tit grave is not deep; it is but
the lustrons footprint of the angel
who seekli us. When the mllysterious
hand lets fly the last arrow at thet
iead of a titan, lie bows lis liead, and
the arrow only carries away froin him
his crowi of thorns.
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A complote lino of Epworth League
Reccommended Readings in the different
courses no lit stock, and will bc shlpped
proiptly as ordered. Epworth League
Badges and Ribbons ordored and wiln
sooit Ii stock.

Young People's Prayer-moeting
Topics fron January te July, ready ; 25
cents per htndred.

Epworth Leaflets, Nos, 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozen. Samples ree.

For goods write VuLxxAMs Eimooa,
Methodist Publishing House, Torouto.

For samplo Epworth Leanets, write
W. H. WITnUow,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

SEND US

40 CENTS
And we will send you Post.paid the largeît,
thickest and ifost profusely illustratiî
" Child's Picture Book" ever ollered at
the price.

Size 92 x 7ï x 1 inches.

Beautifully illuinitmated. Board covers.

JUST ISSU7EID.

SIFTED WHEAT.
Being a record of the Proceediriga of the

Twenty. Fourth Provincial Sabbath .Selio01
Convention,

Held lin the City of Toronto, Ont., on, the
22td, 23rd and 24th October, 1889.

Paper covers, 230 pages. Post paid, 25c. i et

This Report contains reliteseitative
thouglit and testimnony, reliable info iîation
and condensed facts, presenuted by the lead
ing mîîen of to-day,gatliered fi oui aIl qeli t. t
of the Province to discusas the elloi ts 'i
stccesa of this iiportnuit factor .. 4
Clhureh of Christ.

S. S. LESSON HELP8
FOR !890.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Price $125.

QUESTION BOOKS, li Three Grades.
Price, each, soc. net, of i7c. each by the doren.

VINrIENT'S SELECT NOTES
on the Interiational N. S. LAsons.

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc
8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
Each, 200.; 17e. each by dosen.

Monday Club Sermons on the
S. S. Lessons.lno cloth 1.25.

Dr. Pentetm.'s Coatinmentary en tu1e 8. S.
lessons for 1890.

12mo. Invaluable for Teaciers. Paper
covers, 60c. cloth bounid, $1.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond St. West,

30 to 36 Temperance St., Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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